
MR. FKNHO,
A CorrtfjjoiHlciit wiflies to be in-

formed who is the Editor of the Aurora, !
ncwfpaper published lately in this city b)
Bi F. Bachi.?lt bus been said, the Editor
is one Duane?who puhlifhed a pamphlet
with the (ignature of " Jasper Dwrgbt ofVermont," intuiting the tav General W*<H-
ington for recommending?» rrg.rd to Reli-
gion, in his fortwell nddrt'.'t, upon quitting
the Chief Magiftrafy of 11* Union.?Others
have : '.een named as being the real, if not
nominal bdit rs. There ij so little regard
for deceiv « or truth in che late ebullitions
which have made their appearance in that
paper, that information who the Editor is,
will be grateful to the public. A. B.

January, gth, 1800.

MR. FENNO,
The Author of the following Extract in

romplianee with the felicitation* of fevcral of his
lriends, has permitted me to hand it to you, for
publication. Yours,

A Subscibcr.
Extract from a Sermon, "an the sfartnsss,

uncertainty, and consequent value of Hu
man Life i" preached, December 29
t799, in Christ Ckurcb and St. Peter's
by the Rev. Mr. AniRCBOMnIE, one oj
tie assistant Ministers ofsaid Churches,

" BRETHREN j another year of ow>

probation is almost g-nc, and all oui

thoughts, words, and aftions, during it:
silent, vet rapid revolution, are recorded ii
"Heaven's awful register ; on wiiofe impor
portmt pipe depend? our future happinef:
ov woe. Tremendous thought ! Cut, what

Cji. ijn:e, that !lil', I'm .ill, piercinj.
voice within ? Can we with composed ant
ftedfaft gaise behold, in the unclouded mirrol
of the Gospel, our late departed hours pal"
in review, a: d f,v (he whifpeis f,ea< e ? Or
rather, during such infpeilion,dotlinot tha
faithful monitor proolaim, that they are go 111

to teftify against us "

and that, like Bilfhazaar of old, when weigh
sJ in the balance of the Saniftuary, we {hull
be " found wanting ?" If so, well may we,
like that unhappy monarch, be " greatly The fallowing letter* were fer.t on Wednel
terrified, and the thoughts of our heart day to Corgref', by the PreGde.it of tU,

. . ~ r - c f United States,
trouble us ;? iince Lite is lo uncertain,
Death inevitable* and Judgment the lure _

Gentlemen of the Senate, ani
r Gentlemen of the tloufe of Rrprefentahves,

coniequcnce. ......

, r 1 . r compliance with the rcquelt in on<
To creature,, there.ore, of a day, whose ;of refo: utlons 0f Congref. of the 21 ft o

every palling moment hangs fufpei:d:d by , December last, I tranfmiued a copy of thof<
the trembling hand of Time, over-Eternity'* refulutiotis by my Secretary, Mr. Shaw, tc
jmmeafnrable gulph, by a tie lighter than [ Mrs. Wafhingtou, afluring her of the pro.
air ;to creatuies of Inch uncertain duration, ! sou" d refpeA Congref. will ever bear to he.

n per Ton and character?r.f their condolence
e y Urm*#»» cf ayear » a most P affljajng difp? fation of provi.

important event, and should induce a fplemn dtnet, and entreating her assent to the in-
pauf , in »huh we (hould ferioudy review terment of the remains of GENERAL

\u25a0 our cemir-A during the part portion of our GEORGE WASHINGTON, in tiie
life, and form such resolution for the im- manner exprtfled in the firft refolntiou?-
provcmeitt of that which is to come, as will fcntimeni..of that virtuous lady, not
r

, less beloved by this nation, than (he is at
enable us to g,ve an account with joy, and present gre?ir affiled, can never be ft
l o render up our stewardship with the con- wcu CX prefl"ed as in her own words; !

There \i everyprofpeft, that Mr, Woods,
Fellow of Nassau Hall, Princeton, a Feder-
al Gentleman, ot' the fir(> class, and a man
of various, extenlive and (olid powers, tho'
not brilliant and Jl.isby, will succeed old
Havens, the Shelter-lfland Piiilofopher, so
untimely gone to the other Continent.
"" Extinolum N7nlph.cc, cruddi funere, Daphnim,
4t PleHt.**

The condiril of Monroe, Madif«n, Burr,
&c. thwards the younger fry r,t sedition, is
like that of their prototypes,' the French re-
volutionifls, towards their conscripts. Thtfe
are sent forward to bear the brunt of oppo-
fitinn, while the veterans flcull: fecarfe be-
hind thrm, thrir stalking-horses.

MARRIED?Lafl eveninc by thr Rev.
Mr. Shafcr, Gcrmantown, Mr, Et>.
!wuNnHAßWoou,to Mis* ElizaFrakslim
3a£he.

fcioufr.rfs -1 fidelity. Time to c.;:ne, like tranfmit'to Co'-.grtC. Iter original letter,
that wliicli is pail, will affun-cly be aecom- It would be an attempt of too much de
panic,l by disease and death ; and if reflec- licacy» t0 *** any comment* upon it

, r , , but there can be < o doubt that the nation at
tion extends its fcrut.ny only over the ex- #g M the branche, ofthe gOJ
firing year, it will fnnii fh many ?* roent> wjU be highly gratified by any
jiroofsof the uncertainty of human life arrangement which may diminish the facri-
Huw nwny hearts have been rent and torn, sice (he makci of her individual feelingi.
by the igwiififitt p*":T* of teparation from / JOHN ADAMS,

'their fondrfl, their clofell connexions ? And United State), Jan 8, 1800.
do we not now behold the Knfigns of the Mft WASHINGTON'S LETTER
Universal and irrefiftiblc Conqueror of ou r .. ' ?

. Jr , i ? ?> ? r i t i Mount Vernon, Dec. 31, 179 c
pecies displayed in tint lolemn lrniple, to

-
»

ft
_ 1 _ ?

mark his triumph over one of the mod o-Ie- WHILE I feel with keened anguiflt,brated of the for.s of men on.-, in the late difpenfatiors of Diviue Providence,
whom was centered the afTc&ions and ronfi- I cannot be i( sensible to the mournful tri-
dence of a whole nation, however its indi- butes of refpe& and veneration, which are
vidtials were didingtiifiiedby lift, or lepra- paid to the memory of my dear dtccafed

, , r \u25a0 ... , r . Hufba-d: and, as hi« bell fei vices and moltted by opposition ot political feiuiment ; . ' , \u25a0 i . .1
, .11 anxious wilhes, were always devoted to the

over one, who was elevated by the general wclfare and happiness of his country, to
filffrages of sis Countrymen, to the mod con- know that they were truly appreciated, a: d
fpicuous superiority of dation, botli in mili- gratefully remembered, aftords no inconfi-
tary and civil life ; over one, of whom, could durableconfutation.
the wiflies of a grateful people have availed 1 aught by the great examp e, which I

, , have fu lonir had before me never to oppole
to protraA his life, they would have been my pr;Tate tilhes to the public will, I mud
loudly exprrfled. in one voice, with the ar- co

':,ferit lo the requtft made by Congress,
dor and enthuliafm of Eastern Sublimity, which you have had the goodnef* to tranf-
-0 WASHINGTON, LIVE FOR EVER! : mit to me, and in doing this I need not,

?Yet, even be, this far-famed Hero, Sap;e, I «nnot fay what aSacrifice of individual
, , , , ?, #l fetling I make to a fenftof public duty,and Patriot, now lies numbered with the fu , Jcknowlcd^cnt w;d un.

mighty dead :at a period too, the mod in- fe ; gned thanks for the personal refpeft and
tersdingand eventful in the annals of time ; ' evidences of condolence exprefled by Con-
amid the convulsion ofempires, and the ge« grels and yourfelf,
neral didrefs of nations 1 He is gone down, I remain very refp^ftfully,
however, to the grave, « the house appointed Sir^oßr most wd
for all .the living," in p<-ace, Humble Servant,
'Bearinghis blushing btnors thick upon him,'
and at the fatre time exhibiting a striking
example, of the iniifcriminate, and lome-

Martha Washington

The Prftdcrtt of the United Slatet.

times unexpectedarrest of death, to a mourn-

ing continent, and ail admiring viorld.
A» Come maieftic Promontory, which

it; awful head on high, the piide and
fH of its nativefoil, i;, by the unceaf

:uj :nt of the ocean, gradually under-
-i d nd at length tumbles, with terrific

d wide extended ruin, into the vast
;?fo fell this dilUngaifhed Chief-

-,j !if -_fuddei)ly exchanging Time for Eter-
nity.

ANCOCUS TOLL BRIDGE.

AT a meeting of the President, Ma-
nagers and Company, held on the 6th d.iy nt

January, 1800, a Dividend ot Nine Dollars
and an half, oi\ tach fliare was declared, and
will be paid on application to the iubfcriber.

WILLIAM COXE, Jmi. Treasurer.
Burlington, January 6, 1800. 3t

THE STOCKHOLDERS
Of the Lehigh Goal Mine Company, are

hereby notified, that an Ele&ion for one
President, eight Manages and one Trcafur-
'er, for the ensuing year, wiJl be held at the
house of Mr. Cammeron, fißn of the Golden
Swan, in Third rtreet, oh Monday, the 20th
of Janusrv next, at 6 o'clack' ia the evening.

ISAAC WAMPOLE, Sec'rv.
Dec. 31.

When uncommon worth forfakei the
world, 'tis impious not to mourn: Yet,
even under the prefeut bereavement, tho'
the sigh of patriotism, and the tear ofaffec-
tion, potir forth their natural but unavailing
tribute of affliction, the footliing accents of
Religion, whose peculiar office it is to ad.
roinider confolatioii, forbid us to indulge or Svr.dav Scbo;.h.
excess ofgrief,or to " sorrow as those whs A ftaK( j meci\ n g 0f jj,e Society will be
have no hope," by affording us the moll un- at Mr. -Ely's School, in 'I hird street,
qucftionableaflurance, that the nejtt state ef back of the PresbyterianChuich, at 6 o clock

exiftenee, being a state of retribution, will on Wedn«fJay evening-, the Bth inftaut.
prove to the virtuous a state of reward and |C7* As individual notices ul" llot e
i, ? » f , , , n. it l served, and in addition to the usual Dulineis,happinefc supreme, where <? there (lull be no £ offic(. rs wi jl t>le place, themore sickness, sorrow, pain, or death," ! members are requeued to be'punftual in

But one unclouded, never-endinj day, J their attendance.
©f Peace, Serenity, ar.d Joy. | Jan- 6. 3 l

-SCtje ti&ajttte.
PXlLof>t.tPNlA t

'fbiuay (vekikg, January io.

CON G S.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Tuvrsday, January 9.
Mr. Thatcher prefen ted a petition of Na-

thaniel Pelican, Hating that lie had by means
of great cspsncs M:«d to able, procured the
condemnation of a (kip or vefTel, for having
been employed iu the Slave Trade, a traffic
inimical to the law's oF this country ; and
sjjiajrifig to be allowed Inch part of the pro-
ceeds of the i'.le of said vefTel as niay be
deemed a I'wfncient compehfation : Which
was read and referred to the Secretaryof the

I Treaiury.
Mr. Gallatin prcfented. a memorial; of

David Jones and Willum Rogers, Brigade
Chaplains in the It;rvice of the United States
during the Revolutionarywar," praying Yor
donation lands ; which was read and refer-
red to the committee of Claims.

The House went into committee of the
whole on Mr. Nicholas's refolgtion fr*r,re-
ducing the army eftabjiffiment,,.Mr. Morris
in the chair, when Meffri. Nicholfon, R.
William*, Randolph, Jones and CI liborne,
spoke in favor of it ; and M'eflrs. SLephard
Otis, and Hill, *gainft it.

A motion was then made that the com?
init tee rife, itport; progress and afle leave"to
fit agaii>, which was
riling in the affirmative.

Aajourn<4i

(oa3ette £oariiu Etft.
Port of Philadelphia.

Brig Liberty, Riter, of this port, From
Trinidad to Curracoa, was capturrd op. the
22d OA. in light of and ordered for Cuma-
na, by a fclir. privateer sf 8 guns and '35
men, chiefly Spaniards,owned by two Span-
iards, and fitted but of Margeretta, with a
\u25a0gemmiflion trnm Guadeloupe. Papers were
sent up to Gu.tdoloupe.

Schr. Boston of this port, io captured and
sent into Cumana,

The Effesc frigate, capt. Preble, arrived
at Newport the 27th ult.

The United States illipGeorge Wafliiile-
ton, of 32 guns, now lying in the harbor,
of Newport, is adverti fed in a New York
paper for sale?^The principal part of her
timber are live oak and red cedar. .She is
above 700 tons, very burthenfome, and cal-
culated for the India trade.

The cdnvoy for the East Indies, we hear,
was to fail from Newport in the course of
last week.

The (hip' Hope, capt Robertfop, from
Bftavia, 117 days, arVived at Newport the
28th ult.

Mr. Brattell, Jft mate, and part ot tlie
crew of. the (hip Russell, of Newport, re-
turned in the Hope. The Russell was cap-
tured on her outward baohd passage in th£,
freights «f Sunda, by the fame privateer,
which captured the Aurora, of this pert.

Left at Batavia, (hip Richmond, Glen, of
Philadelphia,and Sidney, Nickerfan, of Bal-
timore, expe&ing to fail in 10 or 12 days.

Dec. 11, lat. 26,37, long. 59, W. capt.
tt.fpbkcthe brig Eliza, from Philadelphia,
bound to Antigua ; the wind blowingfrelh
could not learn the captain's name.

Extract ofa lettet dated
Cape Francoii, Dec. 10, 1799-.

A lift rf American veflels now in this Port':
Ship Diana of RolTion, J. Thomat, nutter.

Schr. Happy Couple, of Philadelphia,
Trummel. V

Swan, of Plymouth, Bartl.-t.
June, cf Baltimore Phillips. .
Two Brothers. Baltimore, Fry.
F.utan, of Philadelphia, Ernies.

Sloop Nancy, of do. Fullerton-
Merchant, ot'jW.linington (D--la*( .re
. Oyner.

Schr. .Trimmer, of Baltimore, Murphy.
Patfey, of Charlellon, Bever
Harriet, of Philadelphia. Shewel.

Brig Tvgre, ol Baltimore, Baden.
Schr. Minerva, of do. Duiham.

Sea Flower, of Bolton, Tredwrll.
Briff Daniel anil Mary, rtf Boston, Fairly
Sloop Sally, of Philadelphia, Perry.
Schr. Hetty. Baltimore, Manfon.

Nancy, of Philadelphia, Loctsu.
Mary of NewburryporV Davis.

Brig Nancy, of Baltimore, Crieghton
Schr. William, ot'do.

HanimU, of Marblehesil, Hooper.
Fajfle, of Savanna, Blind,
fly, of Norfolk, Grofe.
Besutv.'of Duxherry, Smith.

Sloop. William, of Philadelphia, Webh.
Sclvr. Swift, of Philnklphia, Barber.

The United Ststf* frigate General Green
put in here to repair some damages fuftiiVied
w a gale.

Geu. Touffaint i» viaoHous over Ri-
.raud and it is generally expeded h«r«, he
will soon put an end to the war.

The price of Cuffce, Sugar arid Logwood
is falling very faft.

FIRE BUCKETS.
gCT* The grest inatttntion'fticwn bv a

number of Citizens, by fuffering their 1 ire

Buckets to remain for days and fometimeß
for weeks it> the streets and alley*, adjacant
to where they have been used at fires, has
induced the Mayor to direst the Htgh Con-
flable, at the expiration of four days from
the time that a fire (hall happenin the Gty,
to have colle&ed and removed to the City
Hall, the Fire Buckets which he may find
in the Streets after that period. The own-

er will thereby have an opportunity of re-
covering their Buckets, whicn- perhaps,
otherwifc would have been loft
gtedh A number is now. at the City Hall.

January 7, 1800.
The Printers will serve the Public, hy giving th«

above a placi in the'* p»P«» lor a few t,alc' W
conTcrienc.

NEW THEATRE.
This Evening, "January to, ( ?

Will be prefenttd (by icftre) the celebrated
Comedy, calUd

THE STRANGER.
To which will fa* added,' (for the Jd time this

fcafon) & Grand Dramatic Romance called
BLUE BEARD;

Or, FEMALE GUKIOSITY.
Written by O. Colmnn, Efq.?Performed upwards

of one hundred and fif:y uight*, dt ihic Theatre
Royal, Drury Lane, London.

[ tVitb adJitmal Scenery, Machlrcry and DeccrciLns,
entirely neti'. ]

A'noraeliquc, (Blue Beard) Mr. Warrea??e-
lim, (Lover ofFatitaaJMr. Cain ?lbrahim, Mr.
Francis?*Bhwab«c, Mr.- Eetfiard?Hjdfip, Mr.
Bftflett. ?

Fijtima, (brtrothed to Biue Beard) Mifsßroad-
hurfiT-ircnr, (Si'.ter to Fatima) Mrs. Warren?
Bed«, Mrs. Olilmiion.
Bosks of tie Sungs to be bad at ike Theatre.

Pox. one Dollar, Pit, three quarter! of a
dollar, aad Gallery tiilf i dollar.

Sentltmenand Ladies are requeued to
feml tht-ir servants to keep places, 'n the Boxes
at 5 o'clock.

VIVAT RESPUDLICA.

ENGIIAVING,
By TRENCHARD &? JPESTON\

IN THE FOLLOWING BR*XCH«S, viz.

PORTRAIT and Lardfiape, Maps,-?hi«?/BiHs
of Exchange and Pfomiffory 'Note*, Typnhd

Wood Rata, Seal Cutting!, Jewellery and Silverwork, tStc. Every article in the sbov'e linewill be
ezecut'd with neitntfj and rfifpatch, Aid on (fee
moil rcafonablc terms by applying at the- south
weft corner of Fourth and spruce lirtets. ?

AT. from aSroad will fce thankfully
fe«ive<i and pbn&ually attended to. ' \u25a0'

~

/
January id. taw/W.

TO BE LET,
A large Wharf and Stone Store,

In the Distrifl of Southwarh,
fame where the Frigate now lays. The

* Wharf hat been occupied as a Lumber Yard
for seVeral ycara, and.is,yery suitable for that bu
fipef», about one hundred feet Jrcsjit ob the
river. Poflkflion will be given on the aril ofMay
n.xt. AH®, a Three Story Brick House adjoining
fhr/aid wharf, pcikfliori of which may be hud im
mediately. Enquire of

JOSHUA HUMPHREYS.
January io. taw^w.

BUILDING LO IS,
TO Bit LET ON GftOUND RENT.

SEVEN LOTS,

UPON Sevtnth street, between Chefnut and
Walnut ftrccts. Thefeloti are in a neighbor

hood where large v improvements are carrying on,
and Property co»rec]Hently much iacreafing in
value. There is alfa a large quantity of building
materials likely to be ready for fair near the spot
in short time, which cireumftancet render these

j Low an objeft well worth atttantion. Also to lets : , Three other Lots,
9poi'. Seventh street, between Market and Arch
ilrecti, and near the Mint of the United Statec.

For further particular? please to apply to the
Subfcriben at their Office, ?fo. 114, South Fourth,
Mar Spruce street.

BONSALL W SHOEMAKER.
January IC. ?V 4* eod:

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
TO WIT.

BE it REMEMBERED. That, on the 9th day
«f January, in the 14th year of the Indepen-

dence ot the United States of America, JohnRow.
Lett ofcthe said diftriift lath deposited in this Offce
the Title of a Book, the fight whereof he claim,
as Proprietor, in the words following, to wit.

" Table of Dfcount or Interejl, (accurately
calculated)Jram 50 cents to 50CO dollars,from
I etny t» 123 dayi intlu/lve, at 6per cent."

In conformity to the ail 0? 'he Congress
(if ihc United states, intituled " An
\St for the encouragement of I .earn-

(\u25a0Seal)' feevrirg th-copit-s of Map-.,
< J ' Charts and IJnoks to the Authors and
,<; Proprietors of fueh copies during the

time therein mentioned."
(Slg*4)' D.CALDWELL,

Clerk of the DiJlriS §f Pcr.r.fylvama.
January 10.

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
TO WIT,

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the 9th day
of January, in thi 14th year 0/ the Indepen-

dence ofthe United States of America, John Row-
lett of the fai'J diftrifl hath depoliteil in thi* Office
the Title ofa Book,the right whereofhe claims al
Proprietor, in the word« following, to wit.

?' Table ofDiscount or Interejl ( accurately
calculated)from 50 c uts to 5000 dollars,from
I (lay to 123 days inclujive at 7 per cent*'

In conformity to the aft of Congress of
the United Sfate», intituled " An adl
for the encouragement of learning by

(Sr.a!) fecuciag thrcopws of-Mapi.Chart! and
Books to the Anthors and Proprietori
of such copies, during -he timet there-'
in mentioned "

(Signtdj D. C AI.DWELL,
Gierk of the Diftris of Pcnnfylvania ?

Jan«ary to. N
GENTEEL ACCOMMODATIONS,

For fever al Gentlemen,
At No. 39, North Sixth Street.

January le. dtf.

CAUTION.
ALI. perfofts arc hereby cautioned against pur-

chafit-'g or rcc»ivinir in paymeet. two Drafts
of I liomat i ruxtuo on \VUiiam Patterfon, in uijr

favor, dated : 7th SeptFmli* last, endorsed by the

Commi®son«rs ®f thf Federal building in the city
of Waihington and myftlf, one payable at nine

niontha after date, for 617 dollars 71 cents, th«
other payable at SiVonths after date, lor 1751
dollars 85 e;nt«. the fame having been forwarded
from the Port Offce in this city 011 the 6th in ant,

enclosed in a le(t« from the Coramiffionersafore-
fa'td (the proprietors of said drafts) to David
Har'rif, Baltimore, who has not vet rcc.-ived thim.

Mr Patterft'n living appril'tti ot the mifeirriage
of these drafts,wilj not pay them to any pci son *r

peifons without heaving further from the Com-
millionors. THOMAS TViUNUOJ.

iJ Jfernnhr. 1799.

, ; ? * Entire &<u> Wifrl-viMel, * '

"THENEW, f

J

ir»M psn^e»BHt^
Anno l3oor

\u25a0\u25a0 OR; a-Coitt'lettUft of ili fhc' (iccfapationf Bflt
trwlc» Mid alplttljtlKaUy art«S#M>
pra&ificd ill theCitv aHrfLikrftic# with
Mul residences oftbofcwho follow each of Ihdtv
fxttivrly, a'lfn in alphabeticalorder : t» wjtichwat,"
(jfii an. Alphabetical all ,fbc .Straeti, 4-aw
auj AJlcytln the tit} aadlrtwrtiea. '

$

If a MkacaxNr or Snir OWN*ft'lvi(hei fetixtf
f reason to Hp acquainted with a 1! the Tetdvomijh,
GVcvVrj, GiMgin; "M\Mfurtn, I

S&ipiafptHteri* " Jvixrrr
Art, Stock maitrt, ?oU-*u/*rs t Jtitfer't CqMlfari,
jlmmaiimt, Mart/Oh
ly look to the 'ifafor IM Ta*aa, ajad he Willfa*
referred to the which contain <ill th»
andrefidqnce« ofthofc whV follow it. . r_

If a Housß-KfcEi»t* wmts quickly to find a
hr, a Cake Baker. Sedmfire/r, Whit* Wajher, JVaJhr t

China. Mmier £ckcol-nt after or Mijlrtfs, GlazierT Pd-
fter Hanger. IPtrirJtr, Cedar Cooper, Loslfmkb, Blati ?
fn'itby IS: icklayzr, Plaiftcrer or Joiner. Ha can alfp
turn to the J.iJex and be referred to thp Tra&k irt
quellmn In like manner can theLADits find out
the refidenctfß and name* of all the Mantuamakers.
Bonnet maker s y St** makers. Dyers o»d Nurses, if?'?
or a brR AN«tt« the pnolt convenient Boarding House,
Hair iDreffer% Halter, Toylct. Trunk miker, l?c ??

Nor is the utility of the wort confined to thefs a-
ionc ; for any Trade/maa may trace at ©nee

names and rcfidences of the Majhtr* and Jourruj*
men in his oivn line.

In fhwt it it most or less Ufrful to aimojlev-
ery ClaJ't ofC.itin.tns \u25a0 -Ami the hdilnr truffs that
iuch aR Expensive anil labbiieuz Under* .h'inf
will meet withfvitable Encouragement

Jan. 2. %( 4D)dtf

PRATT
No. 95 iV*. tVate'r Street,

havb o» KAKD,
[ laauary the ift, ißoo.]j

Th,e following GOODS, to Draw-
back, which they offer for sale at mo-

derate Prices and liberal Credit-:
Ijo boiees and hales Ticklenburghs, Hempen

Linens and Ozriabrigs,
jo boxe3 Patterbomes or white Rolls,
15 ditto Uiclfield Li en,
11 ditto Creas and Creas 1 la Mortlix*
3 ditto Britannias,

Broun Rolls,
Ditto HelTans,

Polish Rolls,
Bed Ticks,
Seamuis. Arabias,
Empty Bags, Oil Clothe
Shoes and Slippers,
Soal and Upper Leather,
Quills and Scaling Wax,
A package Gold and Silver Watches,
8 casks Hoes, V; ? \u25a0

zo calks Nails, *(Tort<d, from 3 to 30,
:6 calks Ironmongery,afl'orted,

I 13 pipes old Port Wine,
15 boxes Tumblers, affl>rted,
300 boxes befi Hamburg Window Glaftj 8 by

10, Bcc. 4cc.
I chest assorted Looking GUlTes,
Several large elegant Ditto,
50 kegs Pearl Barley,
A few tons Rsll Vsriml\one;
itkegs Yellow Ochre,
A f*w bafrels Naval Stores,
1500 emptyi)emi;ohns,
6 ho'fheads Coffee Mills,
10 hhds. Hogs Briftlts, firft and second quality}
40 tons RiilTun Hemp,
Holland Steel,
3 hhds Dutch Glup,-
Toys, Lentilles, Slates and Pencils,'
Tapes, Blocking Twine, Stone Pickling PotJ»

January 4.

\u2666.
"

* ?

! NEW LINE OF STAGES
To New York,

By the Ihorteft snd mi'ft pleasantroad?palling
through Franktord, Buftleton, Newtown,
Pennington, MillQone, Boundbrook, Union
Camp, Scotch Plains, Sp\ and New*
a L

THE SWIFTSURE
ftarta from the Green Tree, Np- 50 North
F.iunh Street, at 2 o'alock every morning, and
arrives at New York early the next evening.

From Ts'ew York it ftaru at 9 o'clock every
day (S»adays excepted) and arrives at Phila-
delphia, eatly the »?xt evening.

Fara for palTengers f dollars, way piflengers
6 cenit per mile. Each passenger allowed 14th
of baggage. One hundred and fifty weight of
baggJge to pay the fame as a palTenger.

All baggsge to be at the rifle of the owiur,
unlcfl iiitured and receipted for by the clerks
of the different offices. Rate of insurance one

?* f.

*§* Apply to JOHN M'CALLA, No. jo
North Fetirth Street, Philadelphia, and to
WILLIAM VANDERVOOKT, No. 48
Courtland Strset, N. E. corner of Greenwich
Street, New York,

January £ eorftf.V

A JOURNEYMAN PAPER MAKER,
Who can work well at the Vat,

Will meet \Vith good encouragement by applying
at No i;c 4 North Froo; Street.

December dtT.

For Sale or t-o Let,
A large convenient Stone House,

WITH a large Entry and :cur Rooms en.
floor, about acre of Land adjoin-

ing, Stints in Buftlcten 011 tiie now road to Neur
Yoi'k, abMit eleven milts from Philadelphia.

£}- Fcrteims apply C(j :'n; fuMcriber in Buf-
tlctcn.

THOMAS PAUL.
NB. V.'ho offers fcr fate, fe*cral Bfilth; LiU,

picaiVimlf fitnatcd in the village of Buliletun.
j December 11 aa\v3w-

* ?

One Cent Reward.

RAN A WAY from the Pubfcriber, an Ap-
prentice named James WelJh, about < fret

6 or 8 inches high, his (hort red
Whoever will apprehend the said apprentice
and bring him back, (hallreceive the above re-
ward, andnocbargea paid.

WH. MANNING.
roivfJitl. 1.

?/

4:^


